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From Office of Erarnott J. Scott, 
Special Assistant to Secretary of V/ar. FOR RELEASE JANUARY 23.
LAURELS FOR 325 th FIELD SIGITAL BATTALIOE.
Only Colored. Signa?. Unit in American Arrny Shov/s Rare Courage and 
S k ill Under F ire— Maintaining Connection by holograph 
and Tclcphono as Langerous as \70rk of
Combatant Hogiments.— Croix do Guerre fo r  8th I l lin o is .
By Ralph W. Tyler. 
i of The Committee on Public
ARTICLE X.
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With the American Army in  Franco.
La Mans, Deo, 20^ One o f the units of tho American army to arrive here o?ir on to 
fo r embarkation to America that has made good, without having tho glamour and 
spcotacular sottings of combat is the 325th. F ield  Signal Battalion of the 92nd, 
Army D ivision, tho only Colored signal unit in the American Army. V/hile this 
battalion has not had to occupy front line  trenches; make raids for prisoners, 
or march, in battle  formation, into b ig  engagements, i t  must not be supposed 
that i t  did not have a dangerous, and a very dangerous, duty to perform, Tho 
boys of this battalion  had to string tho wires fo r telegraphic and tolephonic 
connections at times \hcn the enemy guns were trained hpon then; so, in many 
respects, their duty took them into situations fu lly  as dangerous as combatant 
units. This battalion  is  composed of .all young Colored men, save the Lieutenant— 
Colonel, Major, and two or three \vhito lino o fficers . They are a l l ,  with few 
exceptions, college or high school boys-nnot a few of thorn experts in  radio 
and e lectric  engineering, and those who were not experts in the work when tho 
battalion  was formed, aro now most proficient men. Major Spcnocr, now Lieutenant- 
Colonel, who was responsible fo r tho formation cf this unit,was firm in the 
b e lie f  that Colored boys could make good, and ho has remained with i t  long 
enough -to experience h is b e lie f becoming a realization . A fter arriv ing  at Brest 
Juno 19th, the battalion  proceeded to Vitroy, and from that town began a fou r- 
day hiko to Bcurbonne-les Bains, a distance of more than 20 miles. From this 
point, i t  proceeded, a fte r  a few days, to Voisey, and at Voisey the boys got 
their f i r s t  tasto of what was to bo, la te r, thoir daily  duties. Hero tho radio 
company received its  quota of tho la test typo of French instruments, a battery 
plant was cstrblished, and a fu l l  supply of telephones and wire was issued to 
ocmpanics B.and C. Hero too, tho Infantry Signal Platoons of the battalion  
joined the ou tfit and shared in tho training.
The f i r s t  test of rea l courage given the men, and thoir f i r s t  introduction 
into toal fighting, in addition to stringing v/iros, and sending and receiving  
radio moosngofl, onino on tho afternoon of Soptombur 2713*1. v/hun a party of 
lia ison  mon, including thr. Colonol and Lieut. Herbert, la tte r being Colored, 
advancod beyond tho Battalion P.C, and at the suggestion of a French so ld ier, 
torned to tho le ft . They soon found themselves beyond their lin es, and d irectly  
in front of a German fa&chino gun nest. The Colonel divided his mon into small 
groups and advanced on the onemy*s position. This sortie resulted in the Signal 
beys capturing eight German prisoners and two machine guns, but the attack 
caused the loss of Corporal Charlos E. Boykin, who did not return. Two days 
later,during general advance, Sergeant Konry E. Moody, cf the Battalion, was 
mortally wounded while at h is post. Boykin was k ille d  outright, while Sergeant 
Moody died i:i tho hospital from wounds received- these being tho f i r s t  two of 
the Signal Battalion to make the supremo sacrifice .
On the 10th. of October the 92nd. Division trek over
re liev ing  tho 167th. French D ivision, and a?, s o .
the ?.]arbache sector, 
tho 325th Field Signal 
and in tho daysBattalion took over a l l  existing lines of communications, 
following insta lled  now linos, and maintained connections between the various 
units of the 92?ia. Division. This was no small duty, when it  is remenburod 
that an army ••sootor" extends over a wide area of many square miles, including 
-Ln i t  from 50 to 100 c itie s  and towns. The Marbacho sector wqs and. d iv e  front, 
ar.d time and time again did these feoys go ahead repairing ' i d e s ,  establishing  
new communications under shell f i r e ,  with no thought of personal danger- inspir­
ed only by that ideal c f the Signal Corps man- got communication through at  
any oost, but got i t  through.
